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Tnspe.rinuf*and confirmation to Richard Crowe of letters patent dated
I February,22 Richard II, granting to him for life lid. daily.

Byp.s. nnd for i mark paid in the hanaper.
J acated by surrender ami cancelled,

Ix-caii.^- icit/i his aw'nt on 80 < '<•/<>/'<•?',
3 Henry71 , the l\hnjarantctl the same for Ufa to John loonier, clerk- o) the

chief butler.

Nov. 10. Grant for life to the king's servant Robert Passeim-i- of 101.yearly at
Westminster, the Exchequer. Byp.s.

\ aeated bysurrender and cancelled, because on LH) 7V<r///A<T,5 Henry I T,
under the seal of the duchyof Lanc<(*ter the kin<j(/ranted to hiui- t/ie mill of
\\*otti>kc*xadra,eo. N/«//on/, and the bailiirick anil cowman bakeryof t/ie toirn
to the value of '201.yearly to hold for life or until the l\in<ishould make other

•provision for his estate.

Nov.4. InKpc.viniHxand confirmation to John Banastre of letters patent dated
Westminster. 11 March,1 Richard II, inspectingand confirming letters patent dated

II November,50 Edward III.
Byp.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov.1. Grant for life to Peter de Bukton of the offices of steward of the lordship
Westminster,of Holdernesseand master forester of the same, with the accustomed fees.

Byp.s.

Nov.7. lnsi>e,citnus and confirmation of letters patent dated 12 September,
Westminster.15 Richard II, granting for life to John Mareschall 20/. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov.7. Grant for life to John Ryver,mariner, of 6</.dailyat the Exchequer.
Westminster. Byp.S.

Nov.12. Grant for life to John Stapilton of the office of tronage of wools and

Westminster,other small ponderable things in the port of Kyngeston on Hull,with the
due fees. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because u'itli his assent on «) behruarii,
7 Henry71',the khiyyranted the same for life to Thomas J.athe, <N</////r, and

J<dni \\'aleys.

Nov.12. Grant for life to John Stapulton of the office of ganger of the town of

Westminster.Kyngeston on Hull,with the due fees and profits. Byp.s.

Vacated ((s above.

Nov.12. lnsi>c.nmus and confirmation of letters patent dated 19 March,
Westminster.1 Richard II, inspectingand confirmingletters patent dated 1 January,

50 Edward III, to Henryatte Water.
Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov.14. Grant for life to the king's esquire RogerSmert,whom the kinghas
Westminster,retained for life,of 20 marks yearly from the issues of the county of

Warwick. Byp.S.

Nov. 12. Grant for life to the king's esquire Edmund Barry,whom the kinghas
Westminster,retained for life,of 20Z.yearly from the petty custom of Jernemuth.

Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becausethe kin;/;ira)lted
tin' ,s'rt///<' to //////

on 8 December.

Nov.12. Grantfor life to the king's servant Simon Chambre of 6<i. dailyfrom
Westminster,the customs in the port of Southampton. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecausein the third //ear.


